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Unit
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1 Let’s Call a Friend!

1

■ 1. Listen and write down the phone numbers. 听录音，写出每个人的电

话号码。

   

■ 2. Read and put the sentences in order. 读一读，将下列句子排序。     

(    ) Sure, just a moment, please.
(    ) Hello, Peter. May I speak to Kelly?
(    ) Thank you.
(    ) Hello, this is Peter.

■ 3. Rewrite each question and make an answer to it. 按正常形式重写句子

并作答。

a. WOULD YOU LIKE TO COME OVER THIS AFTERNOON?
______________________________________________________________
Answer _______________________________________________________

b. MAY I SPEAK TO LINDA?
______________________________________________________________
Answer _______________________________________________________

c. THANKS FOR CALLING. SEE YOU THEN.
______________________________________________________________
Answer _______________________________________________________

PHONE BOOK

Li Ming: ______________
Kim: _________________
Danny: _______________
Jenny: ________________
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■ 4. Match and say. 把英文电话用语和汉语意思连一连并说一说。              

a. Hello. This is Jenny speaking./
This is Jenny.         

b. May/Can I speak to Mr. Black?               

c. Just a moment, please./Hold on, please.   

d. Is Danny there?                                   

e. Danny speaking./This is Danny.                              

f. He’s not here right now.                                      

g. He’s in a meeting right now.                    

h. He’s out.                                      

i. Can I take a message ( 信息 )?                         

j. Can I leave a message?                               

k. Can you tell him to call me at (203) 38712?             

l. Pardon?/Again, please?/I’m sorry?

m. Thanks for calling.                                

n. See you then.                                   

■ 5. Make a phone call with your friend. 根据提示完成与朋友的通话内容。

我就是 ( 丹尼 )。

他现在不在这儿。

他现在正开会呢。

他出去了。

我能帮你带话吗？

抱歉，请再说一次。

谢谢打电话过来。

到时见。

你好，我是詹妮。

我可以和布莱克先生通话吗？

请稍等。

我可以留言吗？

请问丹尼在吗 ?

请转告他回电话到
(203)38712 好吗？

A: Hello! This is ____________________.
B: ____________________           
A: ____________________
B: ____________________
A: ____________________
B: Thanks ____________________. Bye!
A: See you then.
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2 Is Danny There?

1

■ 1. Listen and match. 听录音，将对应通话人连线。

                                      

                            
    

 

■ 2. Choose the correct answers. 选择正确答案。

a. — Can you make a snow bear? 
— I’m not sure, but I can __________.
A. try    B. be    C. make

b. — Look at that monkey! It is so __________.
— Yes. It is not fat ( 肥胖 ), but it looks very strong.
A. early   B. ill    C. thin

c. — Can you come to the party? 
— I’m __________. I’m going to Xi’an with my parents that day.
A. good   B. sorry   C. hot

d. — What are you doing? 
— I __________.
A. will do my homework B. did my homework C. am doing my homework

e. — Thanks for calling. See you then. 
— __________. 
A. Hello   B. Sorry   C. Goodbye
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■ 3. Make sentences. 连词成句。

a. speaking, is, this, Danny
______________________________________________________________.

b. call, let’s, friend, a 
______________________________________________________________.

c. Jenny, Kim’s, in, phone book, her, finds, number
______________________________________________________________.

d. make, can, you, thin, dinosaur, a
_____________________________________________________________?

■ 4. Complete the phone call. 完成通话内容。

John: Hello, __________
Robin: Hello John. May I speak to Bill?
John: __________
(A moment later.)
Bill: Hello, this is Bill.
Robin: Hi, this is Robin. __________
Bill: Where would you like to go?
Robin: Beijing. 
Bill: __________
Robin: My father will drive us there.
Bill: I’d love to. But I need to talk to my mother first. I’ll call you later.
Robin: OK, I can wait.
Bill: __________

手机已经成为我们生活中的一件必需品，“手机”的英

文表达为 mobile phone 或 cell phone。
在我们拨打手机时，偶尔会遇到对方正在通话、暂时无

法接通或者关机的情况，你留意过相应的英文提示音吗？下

面我们一起回忆一下：

“The number you have dialed is busy, please try again later.”
“Sorry, the subscriber you dialed cannot be connected for the 

moment. Please try again later.” 
“The phone you’re calling is powered off.” 或者 “Sorry, the 

subscriber you dialed is powered off.”

A. Would you like to go on 
     a trip this weekend?
B. this is John speaking.
C. Thanks for calling! 
D. Hold on, please. 
E. How can we get there?
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3 Dad Calls Home

1

■ 1. Read the text and number the sentences. 读课文，排序。                    

(    ) Mr. Smith told Jenny that he would be home late. His car was broken.
(    ) Mr. Smith walked back home. It was cold, but Mr. Smith felt warm.
(    ) Jenny helped her mother make some hot soup for Mr. Smith. 
(    ) Mr. Smith called home. Jenny answered the phone.
(    ) Mrs. Smith talked to Mr. Smith for a few minutes.

■ 2. Read and match. 读一读，将问句和对应的答语连线。

■ 3. Circle the mistakes and rewrite the sentences. 圈出错词并写出正确的

句子。

a. Mrs. Smith’s hands is wet.
______________________________________________________________

b. “When are you come home, Dad?” Jenny asks. 
______________________________________________________________

c. Mr. Smith want to talk to Mrs. Smith. 
______________________________________________________________

d. It’s a cold, snow day. 
______________________________________________________________

Hello, may I speak to Kate, 
please?

Hi Bob, wait a 
moment please.

a. A.

Is that you, Li Ming? No, thanks. I will 
call back.

b. B.

Hello Lynn! May I speak to 
Mom please?

I’m sorry. But she is 
having a meeting.

c. C.

Mr. Johnson is not here. Would 
you like to leave a message?

Yes, this is Li Ming 
speaking.

d. D.
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e. “I am cold, but now I was warm!” says Mr. Smith. 
______________________________________________________________

■ 4. Complete the phone call. 选出最佳答案，补全通话内容。                     

Ann: Hello, Mom. __________
Mom: Hi, dear. __________
Ann: What’s wrong with your car?
Mom: My car is in the parking lot. __________
Ann: __________
Mom: Seems no. I can’t see any buses here.
Ann: Sorry to hear that. __________
Mom: Up to you. ( 你说了算。)
Ann: __________
Mom: Yes, that’s a good idea.
Ann: OK, __________
Mom: OK. I’ll get home soon.

■ 5. What’s your opinion? 大家来发表一下自己的见解吧！

A. I’m walking in the snow now.  B. I’ ll make some hot soup.
C. What would you like for supper?  D. Could you take a bus?
E. Would you like to have some hot soup?
F. What are you doing?   G. Snow is heavy. I can’t drive in it.

同学们，在文章的结尾部分，

Mr. Smith 对他的太太和女儿说了

一句什么话？请你写在下面，并

和同学谈一谈对这句话的理解！
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4 I Need to Call My Mother

1

■1. Is the number right or wrong? Listen and circle.下列号码是对还是错？

听一听，圈一圈。

■ 2. Choose the correct answers. 根据课文内容选择正确答案。

(    ) a. What does Steven want to do this afternoon?
A. He wants to go shopping.
B. He wants to go skiing.
C. He wants to learn English.

(    ) b. What does Danny need to do first?
A. He needs to call his mother.
B. He needs to call his father.
C. He needs to call his teacher.

(    ) c. Where does Danny’s mother work?
A. She works in a school.
B. She works in a restaurant.
C. She works in a shop.

right  wrong

right  wrong

right  wrong

right  wrong

114

8062-3545
0019-

2351-4986

119
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(    ) d. What will Danny do this afternoon?
A. Danny will have a piano lesson.
B. Danny will have an English lesson.
C. Danny will have a basketball lesson.

■ 3. Make words and fill in the blanks. 将下列字母组成单词，并填空。    

a. Danny’s mother is a clerk. She works in a __________.
b. I’m __________. I can’t go with you today.
c. I called my mother, but I got the __________ number. 
d. Danny wants to go, but he has a piano __________ this afternoon.

■ 4. Complete the phone call. 选出最佳答案，补全通话内容。

Tom: Hello. __________
Clerk: Yes, this is the Star Sports Shop. May I help you?
Tom: __________
Clerk: Yes, she is. Just a moment, please.
Mrs. White: Hello?
Tom: Hello, Mom. __________
Mrs. White: __________. You have an English lesson this afternoon.
Tom: Oh, I forgot. Good-bye, Mom.  
Mrs. White: Bye, Tom.

tkrraupesme yorsr gonrw elonss

A. Is Mrs. White there?
B. May I go swimming this afternoon?
C. Is this the Star Sports Shop?
D. No, you may not.
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5 Li Ming Calls China

1

■ 1. Listen and number the answers. 听录音，将答语排序。

A. Just a moment, please.
B. I visited a maple tree farm with Jenny and her family.
C. He is very clever!
D. We are going to have noodles.
E. I’m fine.
                                                                                                    

■2. Read the text and write T for true or F for false. 读课文，判断正(T)误(F)。

(    ) a. Li Ming calls home at lunch time. 
(    ) b. Li Ming visited a maple tree farm with Jenny and her family.
(    ) c. Mrs. Smith is making noodles for dinner today.
(    ) d. Mrs. Smith helps Li Ming make the call.
(    ) e. Noodles are Li Ming’s favourite food.

■ 3. Choose the correct answers. 选择正确答案。

a. Li Ming __________ his family in China.
A. call    B. calls   C. calling

b. Li Ming had a fun weekend. He wanted to __________ his father about it.
A. speak   B. talk   C. tell

c. Let’s call them __________ dinner time.
A. at    B. on    C. in 

d. They __________ noodles last Sunday.
A. are making  B. made   C. make

e. — How is everything there?
— __________
A. I’m fine.   B. Very good.  C. I had fun.
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以经过英国伦敦格林尼治天文台的本初子午线（零度经线）

为标准线，从西经 7.5 度至东经 7.5 度划为“零时区”。在这个时

区内，以零度经线的“地方时间”为“标准时间”，即“格林尼

治时间”(Greenwich Mean Time, GMT)，从“零时区”的边界线分

别向东、向西各划出 12 个时区，其中“东 12 区”和“西 12 区”

相重合，即全球共划分成 24 个时区。每个相邻时区的标准时间相

差为一小时，即位于东面的时区比其西邻的时区早一小时。

■ 4. Fill in the blanks. 填空，完成通话内容。

Mrs. Brown: Good morning, this is Mrs. Brown __________. Can I 
__________ you?

Mrs. Snow: Good morning, this is Mrs. Snow calling __________ Ottawa. May 
I __________ to Mr. Black, please?

Mrs. Brown: Sure, just __________ moment, please.
Mrs. Brown: I am so __________. He is not __________ his office right now. 

Would you like to leave a message ( 留言 )?
Mrs. Snow: No, thank you. I will find another time to __________ back.

■ 5. Rewrite the sentences. 按要求改写句子。

a. It’s seven o’clock now. ( 根据答句写出问句 )
______________________________________________________________

b. What did you do last Sunday? ( 按实际情况回答 )
______________________________________________________________

c. I had a fun weekend. ( 改为一般疑问句 )
______________________________________________________________

d. We are going to have noodles for dinner. ( 根据答句写出问句 )
______________________________________________________________

Word List
speak    call    from    a    sorry    help    in    speaking

Why do we have a different time than
other countries?
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6 Baby Becky Answers the Phone

1

■ 1. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听录音，填空。

a. I’m __________, but you have the __________ number.
b. Danny will have a piano __________ this afternoon.
c. — Hello, how can I __________ you?
  — Yes, is this 898-2670?
d. People use telephones all the time. You can __________ phones at home or at work.

■ 2. Read the text and number the sentences. 读课文，排序。             
 

  

■ 3. Read the passage and choose the correct answers. 读短文，选择正

确答案。

Mrs. Green’ s telephone number is 3463, and the number of the cinema near 
her house is 3464. So people often make mistakes ( 错误 ) and phone Mrs. 

a. b.

c. d.

e. f.

Her mother comes 
into the room and 
makes a call. Baby 
Becky watches.

She hears a 
woman talking. 
She hangs up.

The phone rings 
again. Baby Becky 
answers the phone 
and hangs it up again.

The phone rings! 
Baby Becky answers 
it. She likes to do that.

Baby Becky 
makes a phone 
call. She hears 
another woman.

The woman hangs 
up and Baby 
Becky cries.
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Green when they want to go to the cinema.
One evening the telephone rings and Mrs. Green answers it. A tired man says, 

“At what time will your last film begin?”
“I’ m sorry,” says Mrs. Green, “but you have the wrong number. This is not 

the cinema.” “Oh, it began twenty minutes ago,” says the man, “I am sorry about 
that. Goodbye.” 

Mrs. Green is very surprised ( 惊讶的 ), so she tells her husband about it. He 
laughs and says, “The man’s wife wants to go to the cinema, but he is feeling 
tired. So he dials the wrong number. The man’s wife heard him, but she didn’t 
hear you. Now they will stay at home this evening and the husband will be 
happy.”
a. Mrs. Green’s telephone number is __________.

A. 3634   B. 3463   C. 3464
b. Some people often phone Mrs. Green when they want to __________.

A. sleep   B. go shopping  C. go to the cinema   
c. Mrs. Green doesn’t feel __________ when she hears the man asking about the film.

A. tired    B. angry   C. surprised 
d. When Mrs. Green answers the phone, __________ doesn’t hear her.

A. Mr. Green   B. the man   C. the man’s wife  
e. Mr. Green thinks __________.

A. the man doesn’t want to go to the cinema
B. the man doesn’t hear Mrs. Green
C. the man will be sad that evening

■ 4. Do you know any other ways to communicate with people? Please 
write them down. 你还知道除了电话之外的联系方法吗？写下来吧！  
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Unit 1  Review

1

■ 1. Listen and answer the questions. 听对话，回答问题。

a. Will Kim come over this afternoon? 

______________________________________________________________

b. What will Kim do tomorrow morning?

______________________________________________________________

c. Does Peter have the right number? 

______________________________________________________________

d. How does Becky feel?

______________________________________________________________

■ 2. Read and put the sentences in order. 读一读，将下列句子排序。      

(    ) No, it’s 37250152871.
(    ) Hi Rich. This is Claire. May I speak to Jim?
(    ) Yes, please. Would you tell him to call me back?
(    ) Hello, this is Rich speaking.
(    ) 37250152871. Okay, I got it.
(    ) Good-bye.
(    ) He is not in at the moment. Can I take a message?
(    ) Thanks. Bye.
(    ) Sure. Is your number 37250152877?

■ 3. Choose the proper sentences. 选出符合情境的句子。

a. 当你想跟 Mary 通电话时，你要和接电话的人说 : __________
A. I want to speak to Mary.  B. May I speak to Mary?

b. Mike 打电话想告诉对方自己名字时，他可以说 : __________
A. This is Mike.    B. I am Mike.
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c. 当你想邀请朋友跟你去游泳时，你应该说 : __________
A. You should go swimming with me.  
B. Would you like to go swimming with me?

d. 当你想知道 Tom 在不在的时候，你应该说 : __________
A. Is Tom there?   B. Are you Tom?

e. 当你打错电话的时候，你会说 : __________
A. You have the wrong number.      
B. Sorry, I have the wrong number.

■ 4. Read the dialogue and choose the correct answers. 读对话 , 选择正确

答案。

Mrs. Wang: Hello? 
John: Hello. Is this 4474716? I’d like to speak to Mr. Wang, please.  
Mrs. Wang: I’m sorry. Mr. Wang is out right now. 
John: Could you tell me when he’ll be back?  
Mrs. Wang: He will be back for lunch. This is his wife speaking. Can I take a 

message for him?  
John: Thank you, Mrs. Wang. Please tell him to be at the airport one hour before 

5 p.m. tomorrow. 
Mrs. Wang: Very good. I’ll let him know as soon as he comes back. But, may I 

have your name, please?  
John: This is John. Thank you. 
Mrs. Wang: Okay John. Thanks for calling. Good-bye.
a. Is the Wangs’ number 4474726? __________

A. Yes, it is.    B. No, it’s a wrong number.
b. Who is answering the phone? __________

A. Mrs. Wang.   B. Mr. Wang.
c. When will Mr. Wang come back? __________

A. At dinner time.   B. At lunch time.
d. Who is calling? __________

A. Mrs. Wang.   B. John.
e. What time should Mr. Wang get to the airport? __________

A. At 4 p.m.    B. At 5 p.m.
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7 Jenny Tells a Story

2

■ 1. Listen and choose. 听录音，选出所听到的单词。     
(    ) a. A. fine   B. find  C. fun 
(    ) b. A. story   B. store  C. sport 
(    ) c. A. lesson   B. long  C. left
(    ) d. A. between  B. before  C. behind
(    ) e. A. card   B. car   C. come

■2. Read the text and write T for true or F for false. 读课文，判断正(T)误(F)。
    

(    ) a. Li Ming is on a trip with Danny’s family.              
(    ) b. They are taking a long trip.
(    ) c. Danny doesn’t like long trips in a car.
(    ) d. Mrs. Smith asks Jenny to tell a story.
(    ) e. The story is about a tortoise and a rabbit.

■3. What’s the story about? Look and write. 这个故事讲的是什么？看一看，
写一写。    

a. 

b. 

c. 
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■ 4. Rewrite the sentences. 按要求改写句子。      
a. The story is about a trip to India. ( 对画线部分提问 )

______________________________________________________________
b. I know that story. ( 改为一般疑问句 )

______________________________________________________________
c. I go to school by bus every day. ( 用 yesterday 改写句子 ) 

______________________________________________________________
d. We can tell an interesting story. ( 对画线部分提问 )

______________________________________________________________
e. What’s The Tortoise and the Rabbit about? ( 回答问题 )

______________________________________________________________

■ 5. Write and draw. 写一写，画一画。   
a. What’s your favourite story?

_______________________________
b. What’s the story about?

_______________________________

这几篇童话故事，你最喜欢哪一个？讲一讲它的故事梗概。

Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs 白雪公主和七个小矮人 
The Emperor’s New Suit  皇帝的新装

Little Red Riding Hood  小红帽 
The Little Prince   小王子

d. 

a duckling turning into a swan a sheep, a wolf and a monkey judge
three pigs and their houses  a little horse crossing the river
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8 The Tortoise and the Rabbit

2

■ 1. Read the text and choose the correct answers. 读课文，选择正确的答
案。     

(    ) a. A tortoise was walking __________.
A. happily   B. slowly   C. quickly      

(    ) b. The rabbit thought the tortoise was __________.
A. fast    B. short   C. slow

(    ) c. Where is the end of the race? __________                 
A. By the lake.   B. Under a tree.  C. In their house.

(    ) d. Why did the rabbit lose the race? __________
A. Because he slept.    B. Because he hurt himself.  
C. Because he walked slowly.

(    ) e. What can you learn from this story? __________
A. A tortoise walks faster than a rabbit. B. Rabbits like to sleep.
C. Slow and steady can win the race.

■ 2. Read and match. 读一读，将动词的原形和其动词过去式连线。            
       

■ 3. Choose the different words. 选出每组中的不同项。      
(    ) a. A. day   B. night   C. down    
(    ) b. A. slow   B. sleep   C. fast    
(    ) c. A. eye   B. river   C. lake 
(    ) d. A. say   B. lesson   C. listen  

think

ran

feel

slept

say

smiled

walk

said

stop

felt

smile

thought

run

walked

sleep

stopped
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(    ) e. A. thought  B. walked   C. ran
(    ) f. A. on   B. under   C. many

■ 4. Complete the dialogue. 补全对话。    
Father: Hi, Larry. 
Larry: Hi, Dad! Hi, Mom. 
Father: You look so happy. __________
Larry: I had a lot of fun! __________
Mother: Really? __________
Larry: Yes, I ran fast. I won the first prize. 
    My friends gave me a big hug.
Father: Good for you, Larry!
Mother: I am proud of you.

■ 5. The rabbit and the tortoise have the second race. Will the rabbit 
sleep again? Who will win the race? Draw and write down your idea. 
续写《龟兔赛跑》的故事，并绘图。    

                                         

■ 6. Read and act the chant. 读儿歌，找同学一起表演。    

A. Did you run fast? 
B. We had a race in our 

PE class.
C. Did you have fun 

today at school?

Let’s chant!
Fast, slow. Fast, slow.
Who is fast? Who is slow?
The tortoise is slow. The rabbit is fast.
No, no! The tortoise is fast. The rabbit is slow.
How do you know?
Okay! Let them have a race. We will know.
One, two, three. Go!
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9 Danny Tells a Story

2

■ 1. Listen and choose. 听录音， 选择正确答语。    
a. A. I’m sorry. I have the wrong number.  

B. It is about a dog, a big bone and a lake.  
C. It’s your turn to tell a story.                        

b. A. Just a moment, please.
B. Mr. Smith is late, because the car is broken.
C. Li Ming is calling home. 

c. A. He found a big, heavy bone.   
B. The rabbit runs fast.
C. The dog walks slowly to the forest.                            

d. A. He went to a forest.  
B. He didn’t want his friends to eat his bone.
C. He saw the other dog in the water.

■ 2. Do the puzzle and write. 根据密码写句子。   

■ 3. Read the text and number the sentences. 读课文，排序。                   
A. He saw another dog in the water. That dog also had a bone.            
B. The dog carried the big bone to the forest.

①③      ④①⑦⑦     
⑨④⑧④ ⑧④③    
①⑥⑥③ ⑥⑧
④①⑨③
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C. He barked at the other dog. His bone fell into the lake. 
D. A dog found a big, heavy bone in a city park.

■ 4. Write and fill in the blanks. 写出下列单词的过去式并填空。                  
     

a. Jimmy __________ his book yesterday.
b. David didn’t know the way. He __________ about it and then bought a map.
c. They __________ in the water and saw many fish.
d. That dog also __________ a bone and that bone looked bigger than his bone.
e. He _________ to take the bag to the farm. It was very heavy.
f. He didn’t feel good and he _________ a doctor.

■5. Read the passage and write T for true or F for false. 读短文 , 判断正 (T)
误 (F)。    
One day, a crow stood on a tree. She felt very happy with the meat in her mouth. 

At that time, a fox saw the crow with the meat, so he thought, “That is for me.” 
However, whatever ( 无论怎样 ) the fox said to the crow, the crow just kept quiet. 
Then the fox thought for a while. “You have a beautiful voice ( 嗓音 ), beautiful 
feathers ( 羽毛 ) and beautiful eyes.” “Can I hear one song from you, Miss Crow?” 
The crow felt so happy and opened her mouth to sing. The moment she opened her 
mouth, the meat fell to the ground. So the fox took the meat and went into his hole.
(    ) a. The crow felt very sad with the meat in her mouth.
(    ) b. Whatever the fox said to the crow, the crow just kept quiet at first.
(    ) c. The crow still kept her mouth closed after the fox praised ( 赞美 ) her.
(    ) d. The fox took the meat and went into his hole in the end.

find

have

think

want

look

see
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10 Li Ming Tells a Story

2

■ 1. Listen and tick. 听录音，勾出正确的单词。        

a. He runs
ran

 very fast
slow

 at the game.                                         

b. His head
nose

 hurts. He hit on a tree
desk

 yesterday.                                    

c. He read a book
story

 last night
evening

.

d. They go
went

 to a small river
lake

 there. 

e. His grandpa was a farmer
worker

. He slept
worked

 all the time.
                    

■2. Read the story and write T for true or F for false. 读故事 , 判断正 (T)
误 (F)。      

(    ) a. One day, as the farmer was working, a rabbit came out of the grass. 
(    ) b. The farmer ran very fast and hit his head on a tree. 
(    ) c. The farmer took the rabbit home. He enjoyed a wonderful lunch. 
(    ) d. He waited and waited, but no rabbits came. And later all his crops died. 

■ 3. Read the story and fill in the blanks. 读故事，用所给单词的正确形式填
空。      

a. Long long ago, a farmer __________ hard all the time.
b. A rabbit __________ out of the grass. 
c. It __________ the farmer and it was scared.
d. The rabbit _________ very fast and hit its head on a tree.
e. The farmer __________ the rabbit home.
f. Every day, the farmer __________ under the tree and
   __________ for another rabbit.

Word List
come    wait    take    work    see    run    sit
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英文中，在讲述过去发生的事情时，要用到表示动词的过去形式。动词怎

样由原形转换为过去式呢？有以下几种方式：

1. 一般在词尾加“-ed”。例如：work-worked。
2．以不发音 e 结尾的词加“-d”。例如：smile-smiled。
3．以“辅音字母＋ y”结尾时，变 y 为 i，再加“-ed”。例如：carry-carried。
4．以重读闭音节结尾，末尾只有一个辅音字母的词，要双写这个辅音字母，

然后再加 ed。例如：stop-stopped。
5. 还有一些是不规则的，需要大家单独记忆。例如：come-came, eat-ate, 

feel-felt, find-found, get-got, give-gave, go-went, have-had, make-made, run-ran, say-
said, see-saw, sleep-slept, take-took, run-ran, think-thought 等。

■ 4. Look at the pictures and choose. 看图，为故事选择正确的标题。        
       

■5. Draw, write and tell. 选择一个中国传统故事，用英语简单写一写，画一画，
并讲给你的同学。    

a.

d.

b.

e.

c.

f.

Kong Rong and the Pear        Cao Chong Weighs an Elephant   
The Story of Dong Guo      The Story of Sima Guang  
Mr. Fool Tries to Move the Mountain Mr. Ye’s Love of the Dragon
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11 An Old Man and a Wolf

2

■ 1. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择所听到的信息。                                          
     

(    ) a. A. The wolf jumped into the bag.  B. The old man closed the bag. 
(    ) b. A. A chicken is running after a pig.  B. A pig ran up to the chicken.
(    ) c. A. She is so kind.    B. She is so clever.
(    ) d. A. We should keep quiet.   B. We feel tired.
(    ) e. A. My head hurts.    B. I’m looking for Danny.

■ 2. Look and group the verbs. 看一看，找出规律，把下列动词归类。          
   

■ 3. Change the big letters into small letters and make sentences. 把大写
字母变成小写字母 ( 句首字母除外 ) 并组成句子。      

a. WANT  KILL  TO  THEY  ME  .
    _____________________________________________________________

stop-stopped carry-carried

work-worked smile-smiled

shop-shopped    live-lived    cry-cried    call-called    use-used    study-studied    
hug-hugged    close-closed    like-liked    clap-clapped    plan-planned

dry-dried    open-opened    jump-jumped    try-tried    walk-walked
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b. RABBIT  A  HIM  UP  TO  RAN  .
    _____________________________________________________________
c. IS  AFTER  RUNNING  THE  DOG  ME  .
    _____________________________________________________________
d. KEEP  PLEASE  QUIET  !
    _____________________________________________________________
e. WHAT  YOU  ARE  ABOUT  TALKING  ?
    _____________________________________________________________

■ 4. Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of the words. 用所给单词的正
确形式填空。     

a. The car was broken. Mr. Smith __________ (walk) home.   
b. Li Ming heard his mom on the phone. He __________ (smile). 
c. On his way to the lake, the rabbit __________ (stop) and had a sleep.  
d. The dog __________ (carry) the heavy bone in his mouth.
e. “What are you talking about?” the old man __________ (cry). 

■ 5. Read the passage and choose the correct answers. 读短文 , 选择正确
答案。     
It was sunny. Mother cat and her son, the little cat, went fishing. They arrived 

at the lake. First, the little cat saw a bird in a tree. He was very happy. He wanted 
to catch the bird. But he couldn’t catch it. Then he saw a butterfly ( 蝴蝶 ). He 
ran to catch it, too. But he didn’t catch it. Finally, he saw his mother catch a lot 
of fish. He wanted to catch fish, too. But he couldn’t. In the evening, they went 
home. Mother cat was happy, but her son was sad.              
(    ) a. One day, the little cat __________ at the lake.

A. go fishing  B. went fishing  C. goes fishing
(    ) b. The little cat saw __________ first.

A. a friend  B. a butterfly  C. a bird
(    ) c. When they went home, the little cat was __________. 

A. happy   B. tired   C. sad  
(    ) d. Why was the little cat not happy? Because __________.  

A. he didn’t catch any fish   B. his mother didn’t like him
C. he didn’t catch a butterfly 
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12 The Three Bears

2

■ 1. Listen and tick. 听录音，勾出正确图片。    

■ 2. Do the puzzle and fill in the blanks. 做字谜游戏，填空。                           
      

a. b.

f p b
o
r t

d

h

i
d

e

There are t_________ beds. Bear 
Parents’ beds are too b_________. 
Baby Bear’s bed is just r_________.

The three bears come home. They are 
h_________. They go to the table. 
But someone ate their p_________.

One day, the Bear f_________ goes 
for a walk before d_________.

a.

b. c.

c. d.
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■ 3. Read the text and answer the questions. 读课文，回答问题。             
    

(    ) a. How many people are there in the Bear Family?
A. Two.    B. One.  C. Three.

(    ) b. Who comes along to the bears’ house?
A . A little girl.   B. A little boy. C. A farmer.

(    ) c. What does the girl do in the bears’ house?
A. She watches TV.  B. She sings. C. She eats and sleeps.

(    ) d. What does the girl do when she sees three bears looking at her?
A. She plays with the bears. B. She runs away. C. She cries hard.

■ 4. Fill in the blanks and retell the story. 用所给动词的过去时态填空并重述
故事。                  

Father Bear, Mother Bear and Baby Bear were a happy family. One day, the 
Bear family __________ for a walk before dinner. 

Then, a little girl called Goldilocks went into the bears’ house. She 
__________ some porridge on the table. She tasted Father Bear’s porridge. It 
__________ too hot. She tasted Mother Bear’s porridge. It was too cold. She 
tasted Baby Bear’s porridge. It was just right. And she __________ it all up. 

Next, she __________ three beds. She lay on Father Bear’s bed and then on 
Mother Bear’s bed. They __________ too big. Finally, she lay on Baby Bear’s 
bed. This bed was just right. And she __________ to sleep. 

The three bears __________ home. They were hungry. They went to the table. 
Father Bear and Mother Bear __________, “Hey! Someone _________ my 
porridge.” Baby Bear said, “Someone ate my porridge, and ate it all up.” 

Then they __________ to bed. Father Bear and Mother Bear __________, 
“Someone __________ in my bed!” Baby Bear said, “Someone is sleeping in 
my bed, and here she is!”

Just then, Goldilocks woke up. She __________ three bears looking at her. 
She __________ out of the house. She ran and ran, far away. The three bears 
never __________  her again. 

Word List
are    say    sleep    run    go    see    is    eat
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Unit 2  Review

2

■ 1. Listen and number the answers. 听录音，将答语排序。      
A. Yes! I know many Chinese stories.
B. Just a moment, please.
C. He is very clever.
D. Let’s take turns and tell stories.
E. It’s about a clever boy and his dog.

■ 2. Fill in the blanks. 根据所给单词的首字母填空。      
a. My mother told me many Chinese s__________.
b. The West L__________ is very famous in China.
c. There was a f__________ and he had many horses on his farm.
d. My dog is very t__________. He needs more food.
e. Can I win that game? I’m not sure. But I’m sure I’ll t__________

■ 3. Rewrite the sentences. 按提示改写句子。      
a. He runs very fast. 

____________________________________________________ yesterday.
b. She says hello to her friends. 

____________________________________________________ that day.
c. The parents sit in the back of the classroom.

____________________________________________________ last evening.
d. The children sleep for eight hours.

____________________________________________________ last Sunday.
e. They take a bus to the farm. 

___________________________________________________ last weekend.
f. The little girl feels ill and she cries.
    ____________________________________________________ last night.
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■ 4. Read the story and answer the questions. 读故事，回答问题。           
     

One day, five children were playing games in 
a garden. They played hide and found. During 
the game, one boy wanted to hide in a very 
secret ( 隐秘的 ) place. He wanted to hide in 
a very big jar ( 水缸 ). He thought the jar was 
empty ( 空的 ), but the jar was full of water. The 
boy fell into the jar. The other children didn’t 
know how to save ( 解救 ) their friend and cried loudly for help. 

A clever boy said, “Please be quiet.” The boy found a big stone and hit the 
bottom of the jar with the stone. The water went out. Soon, the jar was empty, 
and the boy was saved.

Do you know the clever boy’s name? Yes, his name is Sima Guang.
a. How many children were there in the garden?

______________________________________________________________
b. What game did they play?

______________________________________________________________
c. Who saved the boy?

______________________________________________________________
d. 根据以上故事内容提问并回答。

______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Love Me, Love My Dog 爱屋及乌

Haste Makes Waste 揠苗助长

The Frog in the Shallow Well 井底之蛙

Gild the Lily 画蛇添足

The Thirsty Crow 口渴的乌鸦

The Farmer and the Snake 农夫和蛇

Do you know these stories and sayings?
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Mid-term Review A

■ 1. Listen and number. 听录音，标号。

 
 

 
 
 

■ 2. Listen and fill in the blanks. 听录音，填空。

a. I __________ an old man in the __________.
b. I am __________. I called the __________ number. 
c. He is telling us a __________ about a kind and __________ old man.
d. You can __________ many animals on a __________.
e. We will have a piano __________ this __________.

■ 3. Choose the different words. 选出每组中的不同项。

(    ) a. A. country B. China  C. Canada  D. Australia
(    ) b. A. snowy  B. cloudy  C. weather  D. sunny
(    ) c. A. tortoise B. rabbit  C. dinosaur  D. famous
(    ) d. A. took  B. come  C. ran   D. cried
(    ) e. A. gym  B. lake  C. park  D. farmer
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■ 4. Match the pictures and the sentences. 为图片选择适当的表述。

■ 5. Choose the correct answers. 选择正确答案。

(    ) a. — May I speak to Tim?   
— Hold __________, please.
A. up   B. on   C. in 

(    ) b. — Would you like to come over and __________ with us?
— Sure, I’d love to.
A. play   B. plays  C. playing

(    ) c.— What are you doing?
— I am looking __________ my pen.
A. in   B. for   C. after

A. The old man saved the wolf, but the wolf wanted to eat him.
B. Every day, he sat under the tree and waited for another rabbit. He waited 

and waited, but no rabbits came. And all his crops died.
C. He looked in the water and saw another dog. That dog also had a bone.
D. The tortoise smiled and said, “I won the race!” The rabbit learned a 

lesson: Slow and steady wins the race.
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(    ) d. — __________ did you go yesterday?   
— We went to the supermarket.
A. When   B. What  C. Where

(    ) e. — __________ is it now? 
— It’s 3:00 a.m.
A. What colour  B. How much C. What time

■ 6. Read and match. 读一读，连接问句与正确的答语。

■ 7. Rewrite the sentences. 按要求改写句子。

a. I want to make a snowman. ( 变成否定句 )
I __________ __________ to make a snowman.

b. He can go skiing with Steven this afternoon. ( 变成否定句 )
He __________ __________ skiing with Steven this afternoon.

c. I am going to call my family in China. ( 变成一般疑问句 )
__________ __________ going to call __________ family in China?

d. He likes to walk down the road. ( 变成一般疑问句 )
__________ he __________ to __________ down the road?

a. Would you like to come 
over this afternoon?

A. It’s about Kong 
Rong and the pear.

b. What’s your phone 
number? B. Yes, I’d love to.

c. How is everything there? C. It is 705-8931.

d. What’s the story about? D. Some noodles!

e. What are you going to 
have for breakfast? E. Very good!
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e. She works in a shop. ( 对画线部分提问 )
__________ __________ she __________?

f. I saw a tortoise. ( 对画线部分提问 )
 __________ __________ you __________?

■ 8. Read the passage and choose the correct answers. 读短文，选择正
确答案。

I am Ben. I have a dog. His name is Spot. He is little 
and lovely. He likes to eat bones and rice. I like him 
very much. I often play games with Spot after school. 

One Sunday morning, Spot was lost. We looked 
everywhere but didn’t find him. I was so worried. I 
missed him very much. My father said, “I have an 
idea. We can send a picture on the net. We’ll say ‘Spot 
is lost. Please find him for us.’” So we did that. 

That night, the phone rang. My father talked to a man on the phone. “A man 
called Tom found Spot in the Water Park!” my father said to me. We went to 
Tom’s house and got Spot back. Spot was so excited to see me. We said thanks 
to Tom. He is such a kind man.
(    ) a. The dog’s name is __________.

A. Ben   B. Spot   C. Tom 
(    ) b. Ben likes to __________.

A. send a picture
B. eat bones and rice
C. play games with Spot

(    ) c. Ben was __________ when the dog was lost.
A. lovely   B. happy   C. sad

(    ) d. __________ talked to Ben’s father on the phone that night.
A. Ben   B. Spot   C. Tom

(    ) e. Tom found Spot __________.
A. in a park  B. in Tom’s house  C. on the net
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Mid-term Review B

■ 1. Listen and tick. 听录音，勾出正确图片。

■ 2. Listen and circle. 听录音，圈出所听到的单词。

a.   

b. 

c.

d.              
    
e.        

■ 3. Listen and choose. 听录音，选择正确的答语。

(    ) a. A. Great! See you then!  B. Sure, just a moment, please.          
(    ) b. A. Yes. We can try!   B. Sorry, I can’t go.
(    ) c. A. I like to make a snowman. B. Because my bike is broken.
(    ) d. A. It’s about a man in a boat. B. I want to tell a story.
(    ) e. A. I see a fish.    B. I saw a tortoise.

a.

c.

b.

d.

898-
53700010044

898-
3570

tall turn train

far farm farmer 

call cold day

come cap clever

make lake take
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■ 4. Fill in the blanks and then match. 用所给单词的正确形式填空并和图片
连线。

Word List
ask    sit    see    smile    go    fall

The rabbit felt tired. He 
__________ to sleep under a 
tree.

The tortoise __________ and 
said, “I won the race!”

He barked at the other dog. 
His bone __________ into the 
lake.

Every day, he __________ 
under the tree and waited for 
another rabbit.

The farmers came. They 
__________ the old man about 
the wolf.

She woke up and __________ 
three bears looking at her.
She was scared. 

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.
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■ 5. Make words and fill in the blanks. 将下列字母组成单词，并填空。

a.     b.    c.

d.     e.    f.

a. He is leaving China. We want to say __________ to him.
b. He __________ his mother make lunch yesterday. 
c. He went to a __________ and took many pictures there.
d. Miss Rice is tall and __________. She always wears a blue T-shirt.
e. I am __________. I didn’t do my homework.
f. Li Ming often __________ back home at dinner time.

■ 6. Choose the correct answers. 选择正确答案。

(    ) a. We __________ to the supermarket yesterday.
A. go   B. going  C. went

(    ) b. The __________ are working hard outside.
A. farmers  B. farm  C. story

(    ) c. Li Ming is __________ Danny at home now.
A. call   B. calling  C. called

(    ) d. My grandmother __________ me a story every day.
A. told   B. tells  C. telling

(    ) e. I’d like to make a snow bear. Let’s __________ and see.
A. try   B. tries  C. tried

■ 7. Read the passage and choose the correct answers. 读短文，选择正
确答案。 
One day, a fox walked by a tree and he saw some grapes. He thought, “Hmm… 

They look so good. I like grapes.” Then he tried to get them. He jumped and 
jumped,  but the grapes were too high, and he couldn’t reach them. At last, he felt 
so tired. He left and said to himself, “The grapes are too sour ( 酸的 ). I don’ t 
like sour grapes. ”
(    ) a. What did the fox find? 

A. He found some grapes.      B. He found some bananas.

ybgodoe

ntih

pelhed

yorsr

kela

sclal
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(    ) b. Could the fox reach the grapes?      
A. Yes, he could.        B. No, he couldn’t.

(    ) c. Did the fox like the grapes?      
A. Yes, he did.         B. No, he didn’t.

(    ) d. The fox couldn’t reach the grapes. Why?
A. Because the grapes were too high.
B. Because the grapes were too sour.

■ 8. Read the passage and answer the questions. 读短文，回答问题。

Long long ago, there was a little boy. His name 
was Kong Rong. He was four years old, but he 
was very clever. He had five older brothers and 
one younger brother.

One day, his father bought some pears. He 
gave Kong Rong a very big one, but Kong Rong 
shook his head ( 摇头 ) and took a small one. 
His dad was surprised and asked, “Why?” Kong Rong said, “I am younger, so 
I must eat the smaller pear, and brothers can eat the bigger ones.” His dad was 
very happy to hear his words and asked, “What about your younger brother? He 
is younger than you.” Kong Rong said, “I am older than him, so I must leave the 
bigger one to my little brother.”

When Kong Rong grew into a man, he became a great person.
a. How many brothers did Kong Rong have?

______________________________________________________________
b. What did his father buy for them?

______________________________________________________________
c. How did his father feel hearing Kong Rong’s words?

______________________________________________________________
d. Did Kong Rong eat the very big pear?

______________________________________________________________
e. Was Kong Rong a clever and good boy?

______________________________________________________________
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Listening Materials and Keys

Lesson 1 
1. Listen and write down the phone numbers. 
a. Li Ming’s phone number is 37965588.
b. Kim’s phone number is 423-1704.
c. Danny’s phone number is 931-5270.
d. Jenny’s phone number is 206-8516.
2. 3-2-4-1
3. a. Would you like to come over this afternoon? (答语) Yes, I’d love to.
b. May I speak to Linda? (答语) Sure, just a moment.
c. Thanks for calling. See you then. (答语) Bye!/See you.
(答语不唯一)
4. a. Hello. This is Jenny speaking./This is Jenny. 你好，我是詹妮。
b. May/Can I speak to Mr. Black? 我可以和布莱克先生通话吗？
c. Just a moment, please./Hold on, please. 请稍等。
d. Is Danny there? 请问丹尼在吗? 
e. Danny speaking./This is Danny. 我就是(丹尼)。
f. He’s not here right now. 他现在不在这儿。
g. He’s in a meeting right now. 他现在正开会呢。
h. He’s out. 他出去了。
i. Can I take a message? 我能帮你带话吗？
j. Can I leave a message? 我可以留言吗？
k. Can you tell him to call me at (203) 38712? 请转告他回电话到(203)38712好吗?
l. Pardon?/Again, please?/I’m sorry?抱歉，请再说一次。 
m. Thanks for calling. 谢谢打电话过来。
n. See you then. 到时见。
5. 略

Lesson 2 
1. Listen and match. 
a. Hello, Kim. This is Jenny calling. Would you like to go shopping with me tomorrow?
b. Hi Mrs. Smith! This is Danny. Could you tell me Jenny’s phone number?
c. Hello, Mr. Smith. This is Li Ming. My bike is broken. I will be home late today.
d. Hello, Mr. Wood. This is Steven. We want to play basketball this Saturday. Could you come 
over and play with us?
Jenny—Kim; Danny—Mrs. Smith; Li Ming—Mr. Smith; Steven—Mr. Wood
2. a. A    b. C     c. B     d. C     e. C
3. a. This is Danny speaking.

Listening Materials and Keys
听力材料和答案
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听力材料和答案

b. Let’s call a friend.
c. Jenny finds Kim’s number in her phone book.
d. Can you make a thin dinosaur?
4. BDAEC

Lesson 3 
1. 2-5-4-1-3
2. a-C  b-D  c-A  d-B
3. a. is—are    Mrs. Smith’s hands are wet.
b. come—coming    “When are you coming home, Dad?” Jenny asks.
c. want—wants    Mr. Smith wants to talk to Mrs. Smith.  
d. snow—snowy   It’s a cold, snowy day. 
e. am—was, was—am   “I was cold, but now I am warm!” says Mr. Smith.
4. FAGDCEB
5. 略

Lesson 4
1. Is the number right or wrong? Listen and circle. 
a. You need to call 120 when you are really sick and you need to go to the hospital.
b. Call 911, then the police will come.
c. Let me think. Her number is 9862-3545.
d. If you want to know more, please call 0019-2351-4986.
a. wrong  b. wrong  c. wrong  d. right
2. BACA
3. a. supermarket  b. sorry  c. wrong  d. lesson
4. CABD

Lesson 5 
1. Listen and number the answers.
a. What do you think of the boy?
b. May I speak to Jenny?
c. What are you going to have for breakfast?
d. How are you?
e. What did you do?
CADEB
2. a. F  b. T  c. T  d. F  e. T
3. BCABB
4. speaking  help  from  speak  a  sorry  in  call  
5. a. What time is it now?
b. 答案不唯一
c. Did you have a fun weekend?
d. What are you going to have for dinner?
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Lesson 6 
1. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
a. I’m sorry, but you have the wrong number.
b. Danny will have a piano lesson this afternoon.
c. — Hello, how can I help you?
    — Yes, is this 898-2670?
d. People use telephones all the time. You can find phones at home or at work.
2. dbcaef
3. BCCCA
4. e-mail, letter, weibo, postcards, QQ, MSN, Wechat (答案不唯一)

Unit 1 Review
1. Listen and answer the questions.
a. A: Hi! This is Jenny. Would you like to come over this afternoon, Kim?
    B: Yes, I would love to.
b. A: Hi Mom! May I go swimming with my friend tomorrow morning? 
    B: You have a Chinese lesson, Kim.
c. A: Hi! It’s Peter speaking. Is this 476-2475?
    B: Sorry Peter. This is 467-2375.
d. A: Becky, don’t play with the phone!
    B: Waaaa... 
a. Yes, she will.  b. She will have a Chinese lesson.  c. No, he doesn’t. (he has a wrong number.)  
d. She feels sad. 
2. 6-2-4-1-7-9-3-8-5
3. BABAB 
4. BABBA

Lesson 7 
1. Listen and choose.
a. We need to do something fun.  b. This story is about a rabbit and a tiger.  c. It’s a long trip.  
d. It’s about a race between a rabbit and a tortoise.  e. I don’t like trips in a car.
CABAB
2. a. F  b. T  c. T  d. F  e. T
3. a. It’s about three pigs and their houses.        
b. It’s about a little horse crossing the river.
c. It’s about a duckling turning into a swan.   
d. It’s about a sheep, a wolf and a monkey judge. 
4. a. What’s the story about?
b. Do you know that story?
c. I went to school by bus yesterday.
d. What can you do?
e. It’s about a race between a tortoise and a rabbit.
5. 略

or 
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Lesson 8 
1. BCAAC
2. walk-walked, think-thought, stop-stopped, feel-felt, smile-smiled, say-said, run-ran, sleep-
slept  
3. CBABBC
4. CBA
5. 略

Lesson 9 
1. Listen and choose. 
a. What is the story about?
b. May I speak to Kim? 
c. What did the dog find in a city park?
d. Where did the dog see the other dog?
BAAC
2. Be happy with the bone you have. 
3. DBAC
4. find-found, think-thought, look-looked, have-had, want-wanted, see-saw
a. found  b. thought  c. looked  d. had  e. wanted  f. saw
5. a. F  b. T  c. F  d. T

Lesson 10
1. Listen and tick. 
a. He ran very fast at the game.
b. His head hurts. He hit on a tree yesterday.
c. He read a story last night.
d. They went to a small lake there.
e. His grandpa was a farmer. He worked all the time.
a. ran, fast   b. head, tree   c. story, night    d. went, lake   e. farmer, worked
2. a. T  b. F  c. F  d. T 
3. a. worked   b. came   c. saw   d. ran   e. took   f. sat, waited
4. a. The Story of Sima Guang
b. The Story of Dong Guo
c. Kong Rong and the Pear
d. Mr. Fool Tries to Move the Mountain
e. Cao Chong Weighs an Elephant
f. Mr. Ye’s Love of the Dragon
5. 略

Lesson 11
1. Listen and choose.
a. The wolf jumped into the bag.
b. Look! A chicken is running after a pig.
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c. Mrs. Smith found a way to do it. She is so clever. 
d. We are in the library. We should keep quiet.
e. — What are you doing, Jenny?
    — I am looking for Danny.
AABAB
2. work-worked: call-called   open-opened   jump-jumped   walk-walked
smile-smiled: live-lived   use-used   close-closed   like-liked 
stop-stopped: shop-shopped   hug-hugged   clap-clapped   plan-planned 
carry-carried: cry-cried   study-studied   dry-dried   try-tried 
3. a. They want to kill me.
b. A rabbit ran up to him.  
c. The dog is running after me.  
d. Please keep quiet!
e. What are you talking about?
4. a. walked  b. smiled  c. stopped  d. carried  e. cried
5. BCCA

Lesson 12
1. Listen and tick.
a. Goldilocks runs out of the house. 
b. Goldilocks eats the Baby Bear’s porridge all up.
c. Goldilocks wakes up and sees three bears looking at her.
d. Baby Bear says, “Someone is sleeping in my bed, and here she is!”
a. 左图  b. 右图  c. 右图  d. 右图

2. a. family, dinner  b. three, big, right  c. hungry, porridge  
3. CACB
4. went, saw, was, ate, saw, were, went, went, said, ate, went, said, slept, saw, ran, saw

Unit 2 Review
1. Listen and number the answers.
a. What’s the story about?
b. We need to do something fun. What can we do?
c. Do you know any famous Chinese stories?
d. What do you think of the old man?
e. May I speak to Kim?
EDACB
2. a. stories  b. Lake  c. farmer  d. thin  e. try
3. a. He ran very fast yesterday.
b. She said hello to her friends that day.
c. The parents sat in the back of the classroom last evening.
d. The children slept for eight hours last Sunday.
e. They took a bus to the farm last weekend.
f. The little girl felt ill and she cried last night.
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4. a. There were five children in the garden.
b. They played hide and found.
c. Sima Guang saved the boy.
d. Where were the children? They were in a garden. 
What did the boy find to hit the jar? A big stone.
(d答案不唯一)

Mid-term Review A
1. Listen and number. 
a. — What’s the story about? — It’s about a farmer and a wolf.
b. — Can you tell us a Chinese story?
    — Okay. Let me tell you the story of a farmer and a rabbit.
c. — May I speak to Kim? — Just a moment, please.
d. — What are you going to have for breakfast? — Some eggs.
e. — Would you like to go to the supermarket with me?
    — Yes, I’d love to.
ceadb
2. Listen and fill in the blanks. 
a. I helped an old man in the supermarket.
b. I am sorry. I called the wrong number.
c. He is telling us a story about a kind and clever old man.
d. You can find many animals on a farm.
e. We will have a piano lesson this afternoon. 
a. helped, supermarket  b. sorry, wrong  c. story, clever  d. find, farm  e. lesson, afternoon
3. ACDBD
4. DBCA
5. BABCC
6. a-B,  b-C,  c-E,  d-A,  e-D
7. a. don’t want  b. can’t go  c. Are you, your   d. Does, like, walk   e. Where does, work     
f. What did, see
8. BCCCA 

Mid-term Review B
1. Listen and tick. 
a. — Do you know the calling code of the U.S.? 
    — Yes, it’s 001. 
b. Hello! This is 898-3570. 
c. I want to make a snow dinosaur. 
d. — What’s the story about? 
    — It’s about the three bears. 
a. 右图  b. 右图  c. 左图  d. 右图

2. Listen and circle. 
a. It’s your turn to tell a story.
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b. His uncle is a farmer. 
c. Jenny and I are going to call Danny today. 
d. My cousin can play many games. He is so clever.
e. May I go to the lake with you tomorrow?
a. turn  b. farmer  c. call  d. clever  e. lake
3. Listen and choose.
a. Hello! May I speak to Steven? 
b. Can we make him a good, hot dinner?
c. Why are you late today?
d. What’s the story about? 
e. What did you see in the water?
BABAB
4. a. went  b. smiled  c. fell  d. sat  e. asked  f. saw
a-图六  b-图四  c-图一  d-图三  e-图二  f-图五
5. a. goodbye    b. helped     c. lake    d. thin   e. sorry  f. calls
6. a. C  b. A  c. B  d. B  e. A
7. a. A  b. B  c. A  d. A
8. a. He had six brothers.
b. He bought some pears.
c. He felt very happy.
d. No, he didn’t.
e. Yes, he was. 

Lesson 13
1. Listen and fill in the blanks.
a. Look! There is a boat coming to us.
b. I went to a lake with my parents last summer.
c. They will go there by ship. 
d. I visited my grandmother and grandfather last Sunday.
2. 过去时: b, c, f ;   将来时: a, d, e
3. a. B   b. A   c. C  d. B
4. went to a lake, will go to a lake  
played on the beach, will play on the beach
did my homework, will do my homework
5. CADB
6. 略

Lesson 14 
1. Listen and number.
a. They will visit a “Hope School”. They will teach the children some English.
b. On June 25, they will go there by plane.
c. Li Ming will visit his grandfather and grandmother.
d. Li Ming will visit his cousin, his aunt and uncle.
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cbda
2. a. F  b. T  c. T  d. F  e. T
3. a. A  b. C  c. B  d. A  e. A
4. a. I will be in China.
b. I will play with my cousin.
c. What will you do this summer?
d. I’m happy about going home soon.
5. a. C  b. B  c. A  d. C  e. A

Lesson 15
1. Listen and circle.
a. — Will you swim in the sea?
    — Yes, I will.
b. — Will she visit her cousin in London?
    — No, she will not.
c. — Will he go fishing there?
    — No. He will have a meeting there.
d. — Will you go on a trip this summer?
    — Sure. My family loves trips. 
ABBA
2. a. visit  b. holiday  c. interesting  d. bring
3. a. learn to swim  b. visit her grandfather and grandmother  
c. go to the Great Wall  d. learn to fish
4. father-grandfather-grandmother-brother-uncle-sister-aunt-cousin-mother-family
5. FADCBE

Lesson 16 
1. Listen and tick. 
a. He is an amazing football player.
b. Everyone was happy in the winter holiday.
c. Mr. Jin liked to sing when he was young.
d. It is cold here. Tomorrow there will be a heavy snow.
e. Dancing is difficult for Grandma Zhang.
a. football  b. winter  c. sing  d. heavy  e. difficult
2. a. T   b. F   c. T    d. F    e. T
3. a. was  b. our  c. their  d. made   e. well  f. them
4. a-D, b-F, c-B, d-E, e-C, f-A

Lesson 17
1. a-图三   b-图四   c-图二   d-图五   e-图一

2. Listen and number.
This summer holiday we will play sports, go water skiing and go swimming. We will sit 
around the campfire and sing songs together. I think we will have a great time. 
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43521
3. a. F   b. T   c. F   d. T
4. went-go, made-make, play-played, tell-told, swim-swimming, sit-sitting
5. a. C  b. E  c. B  d. A  e. D

Lesson 18
1. Listen and choose.  
a. That kite has a red tail.
b. He swims to the boy.
c. It is a wonderful day.
d. He jumps into the water.
e. He brings the boy to the beach.
ABABA
2. a. T  b. F  c. T  d. F  e. T
3. happy-sad  heavy-light  good-bad  long-short  fast-slow  tall-short  up-down  in-out  right-
wrong  big-small  hot-cold  warm-cool
4. a. Today is a wonderful day.
b. Karla can fly fast.
c. Everyone will like me.
d. He brings the boy to the beach.
e. It is a good day for them to fly.
5. had, was, saw, called, hear, wanted, heard, jumped, swam

Unit 3 Review
1. Listen and circle.
a. Spring is coming. We are going to have a spring holiday.
b. It’s very hot today. Let’s go to the beach.
c. Li Ming will visit his aunt’s family.
d. I’m going to take a trip on a ship.
a. 左图  b. 左图  c. 左图  d. 右图

2. a. C  b. B  c. A  d. B  
3. a. What are you going to do this afternoon?
b. Danny will not/won’t swim in the lake.
c. What will you do?
4. a. Three weeks.
b. In August.
c. Swimming./Her favourite sport is swimming.
5. 略

Lesson 19
1. Listen and circle.
a. — How many gifts do you need? — I need twelve gifts.
b. — Here are some T-shirts. — Good idea! I’ll take one.
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c. — How many books do you need? — I need five.
d. — What about these caps? — Okay, I’ll take four.
a. 右图  b. 左图  c. 左图  d. 右图 
2. a. listen   b. eleven  c. takes   d. family   e. will 
3. a. Here are some little flags of Canada.  b. What about this cap?/What about these caps?  
c. These are good gifts from Canada.  d. I’ll take three T-shirts.  e. I want a toy for my cousin.
4. Jack: books, five T-shirts, sixty-two/62    Tom: four rulers, two balls, thirty-four/34 
    David: eleven flags, three caps, twenty-six/26

Lesson 20
1. Listen and number.
Do you remember this photo?
I taught Danny to play ping-pong.
We bought Christmas gifts.
I am getting ready to go home.
I went to the shop with Danny.
BEDAC
2. 

3. a. went  b. got  c. found  d. doing  e. will say
4. b. Jenny is flying a kite in the park now.
c. They went shopping in the supermarket yesterday.
d. Danny will go to the zoo tomorrow.
e. Li Ming will see his parents next week.
5. a. A  b. B  c. A  d. C 

Lesson 21
1. Listen and complete the phone call.  
Grace: Hello?
Mac: Hi, Grace. It’s Mac speaking. Would you like to come to a party for Jacky?
Grace: Sure! When is the party?
Mac: On Sunday. It is a surprise for Jacky. Please don’t tell him.
Grace: Okay. When does it begin?
Mac: At five in the afternoon. Don’t be late.
Grace: Okay, I will come before 4:00. I will be there early!
Mac: Great! See you tomorrow!
speaking, Sunday, When, five, late, before 
2. a. D   b. C   c. A   d. C   e. D

often yesterday tomorrow now
do did will do doing
get got will get getting
find found will find finding
say said will say saying
go went will go going
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3. a. C  b. B  c. B  d. A  e. C  f. A
4. a. She came at 3:55.  She was early.  b. She/He came at 3:45.  c. He was late.  d. She was late.

Lesson 22
1. Listen and circle. 
a. Mr. Smith will bring Li Ming home at 4:00.  b. Look! Every cookie has a letter on it!  c. 
Kim went to the shop and bought some ice cream.  d. At 4:00, Li Ming opens the door.
a. C  b. A  c. B  d. A  
2. a. B  b. C  c. C  d. B  e. C 
3. a. me   b. him  c. you   d. us   e. them
4. DABEC    
5. 形容词：beautiful, clever, late, early, wrong 
名词：party, photo, lesson, story, farmer   
动词：make, know, open, find, begin, call                          

Lesson 23
1. Listen and tick. 
a. It is a kite.
b. Li Ming will go home by plane.
c. Kim bought some ice cream for Li Ming’s birthday party.
d. Don’t forget to phone me.
a. 左图  b. 左图  c. 右图  d. 右图

2. a. Have a good trip!
b. Jenny is leaving for Canada.
c. Li Ming has a surprise for her.
d. Don’t forget to write.
e. It is time for me to go.
3. at, for, and, a, red, her, to
4. b. a train  c. a car  d. a toy  e. a plane  f. a bike/bicycle

Lesson 24
1. Listen and number.
a. It’s six forty-five. Danny gets up.
b. Jenny makes some cookies.
c. They are having a party.
d. Li Ming gets a box from Canada.
bcda
2. a. shopping  b. slowly  c. looks  d. Li Ming’s  e. made
3. a. F  b. F  c. T  d. T  e. F
4. a. Danny takes/took his cake to school.
b. Every piece of cake has a dollar in it.
c. He writes/wrote Li Ming’s address on the box.
d. I found these photos./I found this photo.
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e. Please don’t tell him.
5. a. Kim is going to Australia.  
b. She made a pink cake.  
c. Her sister helped her.
d. She will go there at 6:00 in the afternoon.  
e. — When is Kim leaving for Australia? — Tomorrow.
    — What’s Kim’s favourite colour? — Pink.
(e答案不唯一)

Unit 4 Review 
1. Listen and choose.
a. I want to buy a cake for my mother.
b. He played basketball with his friends.
c. I arrive at five fifteen.
d. Don’t forget to write!
e. He takes his cookies to school.
a. B  b. A  c. A  d. B  e. B
2. a. E  b. D  c. A  d. C  e. B
3. a. What do you want to buy?
b. When will you arrive?
c. Is there a surprise for Li Ming?
d. He will give Danny a gift tomorrow.
e. No, he doesn’t.
f. I found a photo in the box!
4. a. A  b. C  c. B  d. C  e. B  f. A

Final-term Review A
1. Listen and choose.
a. May I speak to Mike? 
b. Would you like to go swimming?
c. What’s the story about?
d. Will you visit your grandma?
e. When is the party?
a. A  b. B  c. A  d. A  e. B
2. hot-cold   warm-cool   sad-happy   tall-short   late-early
3. a. A  b. C  c. D  d. B  e. C
4. a. B  b. A  c. C  d. A  e. A 
5. a. Jenny reads a book every evening.
b. Jenny is watching TV now.
c. Jenny made a call to Kim last Sunday.  
d. Jenny will fly a kite next Sunday. 
6. you: she he I       come: find go make       party: photo cake lake                
She is going to make a cake.
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I went to a lake last week.
He found a photo in the box.
(答案不唯一) 
7. a. He will visit his grandfather and grandmother.
b. They/His family went on a trip to Beijing.
c. The party will begin at 6:00 in the evening (on Saturday).
d. Her story/It is about three pigs.
8. a. C  b. B  c. B  d. A

Final-term Review B
1. Listen and choose.
a. Thanks for calling.
b. Sorry, you called a wrong number.
c. Look at the boats on the lake.
d. Please come to my birthday party on July 22.
e. They are looking at the photos from that trip.
a. B  b. C  c. B  d. A  e. C
2. a. story  b. clever  c. please  d. thin   e. sorry   f. lesson
3. a. Li Ming will fly home next week./Li Ming is flying home next week.   
b. I want to buy a surprise for Jenny.          
c. How many gifts does Li Ming need?        
d. He found many photos!    
e. I will be in China this summer.   
f. Please answer the phone.      
4. party-year-read-desk-kite-egg-girl-lesson-night-try-yellow-wrong-goodbye-English-happy... 
(答案不唯一）
5. a. photos  b. well  c. farmer  d. speaking  e. try  f. her
6. b. I found a dollar in my cake yesterday!
c. Danny went to the lake last Sunday. 
d. Jenny is answering the phone now.
e. We will/are going to have a birthday party for my grandma tomorrow. 
f. Li Ming will/is going to play ping-pong next Monday.
7. a-B  b-D  c-F  d-A  e-C  f-E
8. a. Please answer the phone. 
b. I will teach the children some English.
c. Have a good trip!
d. It’s time for me to go!
e. Do you need any help?
f. Do you know any famous Chinese stories?
9. a.T  b. F  c. F  d. T  e. T  f. F  g. T  h. F
10. 略




